## Bloomingdale Family Program -107th Street Site
### Blue Room
#### Weekly Lesson Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching Team</th>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Week of</th>
<th>January 11-15, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jacqueline DeLeon, Milagros Rosario, Flor Read | Social Emotional | Essential Questions | ● What is your favorite color?  
● What are primary colors?  
● What colors can we make? |

### TIMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>COMPONENTS</th>
<th>Monday CLASSROOM</th>
<th>Tuesday REMOTE</th>
<th>Wednesday CLASSROOM</th>
<th>Thursday CLASSROOM</th>
<th>Friday REMOTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Activity | Morning Message | Today is: Monday Weather  
Look who came to school today 🎶  
There are Seven Days of the Week 🎶 | Today is: Tuesday Weather  
Itsy Bitsy Spider | Today is: Wednesday Weather  
Look who came to school today 🎶  
The children will plan to play in their favorite Area | Today is: Thursday Weather  
Look who came to school today 🎶  
The children will plan to play in their favorite Area | Today is: Friday Weather  
There are Seven Days of the Week 🎶 |

### Activity

- Reading: “White Rabbit’s Color Book”  
**Materials:** Book
- The children will talk about primary colors, their favorite color and what color they can make with primary colors  
**Materials:**  
- Easel  
- Paint  
- Paper  
- brushes
- The children Mix colors and color on Easel  
**Materials:**  
- Paint  
- paper